On referring to seventeen obstinate cases of menorrhagia, which. I treated during the last two years with ergot of rye and Indian hemp, I am in a position to corroborate the statement made in your last number by Mr. Bensley, that tincture of the Indian hemp is a very valuable medicine " for the treatment of menorrhagia and uterine haemorrhages generally," the latter of course not depending on any organic lesion of the womb. In all of these seventeen cases I found five to ten 5-minim doses of the tincture cannabis indica, of the Dublin Pharmacopoeia, put a permanent stoppage to the hajmorrliages, though they could not be checked by tincture of the ergot of rye aided with gallic and sulphuric acids, for before the administration of the hemp, all these patients were treated with ergot of rye, &c. I state this fact with a hope to know the opinion of the profession generally as to the beneficial effects of this most important drug in uterine htemorrhages.
In one out of these did I notice the peculiar nervine depres- 
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In corroborating these, I cannot subscribe to the statement of Mr. Bensley when he says, "and as I do not find these symptoms noticed in any standard work;" for Dr. Churchill in his standard work on the " Diseases of "Women," while speaking of the curative elfects of Indian hemp in monorrhagia, says,
